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We develop process optimization and asset

monitoring software tailored to your

organization

unidata.us



unidata

We are a custom software development company
specializing in the creation of asset monitoring systems,

satellite monitoring or GPS tracking applications, using web
and mobile platforms.

We optimize corporate processes through the creation of
custom software applications tailored to our clients' needs.



Asset
Monitoring
We offer custom development of asset

monitoring and management systems,

including tracking, tailored to specific

tracking and planning needs.

Our systems automate decisions based on

business rules, allowing for notifications of

violations, emergency alerts, user

interaction, and route optimization.





Web
Development
We offer custom web development

in: 

PHP 

MERN 

.Net 

WordPress

Covering applications for command

and control, CRM, telemetry,

document management, processes,

and content.

Mobile
Development
We offer mobile development in:

Native Android and iOS 

React Native 

Progressive Web Applications



CRM Solutions
We develop CRM applications for sales

management, providing an organized

container for interacting with customers,

including a centralized database, sales

activity tracking, document management,

and access to digital tools to enhance

customer interaction.



Internet of
Things (IoT)
We offer comprehensive solutions

for: 

Command and control centers.

Machine to Machine (M2M)

systems for precise

communication. 

Telemetry solutions tailored to

each operation. 

Digital
Transformation
Maximize your performance by

integrating technology into all your

operational processes.



Web
Development
Our custom software development

service covers all stages, from conception

to implementation. We can create

complete applications such as M2M

telemetry systems or specific components

for more complex solutions, like facial

recognition interfaces.



Web Portals
We offer custom web portal development

for:

Visitors, collaborators (Intranets) 

Clients and suppliers (Extranets)

Tailored to the specific needs of each

user.



We provide programming services

to develop new functionality or a

new APP for your business or

upgrade your website or app.

We program in the following

languages or technologies:

Website development
PHP  

Java 

Javascript

Mysql

Postgresql

React

Wordpress / WooCommerce

Joomla

Mobile Apps
Apps for Iphone or Ipad

Apps for Android phones or

tablets

Programming 
per Hour
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Do not hesitate to call or write us for more information

       info@unidata.us

       +1 (786) 687-6637                   +1 (786) 687-6637


